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TODAY’S WEATHER
Check journal-spectator.com

for current conditions, updated  
forecasts and weather radar.

Details Page  2.
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BURN BAN
Wharton County’s burn ban

is in effect until further notice.
www.co.wharton.tx.us

Need a Job?
In Today’s Paper:

15 Employment Ads
filling more than

38 Positions!

Subscribe
to the Wharton Journal-

Spectator.
Call 979-532-8840

See DATELINE, Page 2

By ALBERT VILLEGAS
albertv@journal-spectator.com

The City of Wharton hosted three 
public hearings on Monday, Sept. 
9 and although there were visitors 
present, no one spoke.

Proposed budget
A budget hearing was opened by 

Mayor Tim Barker to hear public 
comments, but no one spoke. 

The council previously held a bud-
get workshop on Aug. 13. 

City Manager Andres Garza said 
the city staff presented the council 
with what he said was a balanced 
budget in the general fund with 
funding from fund balance and an 
increase in utilities rates. He said 
that the proposed tax rate would be 
dependent on fund balance available 
to fund general fund expenditures. 
Finance Director Joan Andel said the 

proposed budget would not include a 
pay increase for city employees and 
benefits would remain the same as 
the current fiscal year budget. 

At the meeting, the council re-
viewed various requests from the 
Wharton Downtown Business As-
sociation ($30,000), the Wharton 
Chamber of Commerce & Agricul-
ture ($62,000), and the Plaza The-
atre ($10,000). After some discussion, 
the council unanimously approved to 
fund the Wharton Downtown Busi-
ness Association $11,250, the Whar-
ton chamber $58,000 and the Plaza 
Theatre $5,000. 

Property tax increase
A public hearing was opened by 

Mayor Barker to hear public com-
ments on the 2019 property tax in-
crease, but no one spoke either.

This was the first of two public 
hearings that will be held.

The city will have its next and last 
public hearing on Sept. 23 at 7 p.m.

The city has proposed a $.44535 
tax rate for its Fiscal Year 2019-20 
budget, which will become opera-
tional Oct. 1. The current tax rate is 
$.41594.

The council has proposed a tax in-

Wharton proposes tax rate increase
City hosts several 
public hearings, 
no comments made 

WHARTON ISD

   Courtesy photos
Before and after 
aerial photos of 
old Tigers Sta-
dium, top, and 
Eddie Joseph Me-
morial Stadium 
are shown as they 
appeared at one 
time.
Polasek construc-
tion said Old Ti-
ger Stadium was 
built in 1967 and 
was demolished 
in 2019 on the site 
where the new 
stadium was even-
tually constructed.

Special to the Journal-Spectator

A $10.9 million project to 
construct Eddie Joseph Me-
morial Stadium was com-
pleted on Wednesday, Sept. 
4, just over four months after 
the project began, according 
to Polasek Construction. 

Officials with the El Cam-
po-based construction compa-
ny, said typical construction 
time for this project would 
have been 10 months and 
was done in 141 days.

In a prepared statement, 
Polasek Construction said 
the initial phase of the proj-
ect began in late March. This 
came four months after vot-
ers approved a $59 million 
bond to move forward with 
the stadium construction. 
The existing Tiger Stadium, 
which Polasek Construction 
said was built in 1967, was 
completely demolished along 

with all site components.
The earthwork phase of 

the new Tiger Stadium Ath-
letic Complex began on April 
16. Project design was inclu-
sive of a 22-acre site, which 
included new underground 
drainage systems and a five-
acre detention pond. Both 
home and visitor parking ar-
eas were constructed with ap-
proximately 451,000 square 
feet of concrete (or just over 
10 acres). 

The stadium complex in-
cludes home grandstands 
and press box with a seating 
capacity of 2,100 and visi-
tor grandstands with a seat-
ing capacity of 1,500.  A new 
12,000 square foot conces-
sions and restroom building, 
including “Tiger Suite,” along 
with both home and visi-
tor ticket entry portals were 
built.

New stadium 
completed 
in 141 days

See Stadium Page 3

See Increase Page 2

By ALBERT VILLEGAS
albertv@journal-spectator.com

The City of Wharton announced in a 
press release Tuesday, Sept. 10 that it 
and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
(USACE) are “making progress” on the 
levee project.

The official name described in the 
press release is the Lower Colorado 
River Basin Phase I, Texas Wharton 
Flood Risk Management Project, which 

includes building a system of levees, 
sumps, drainage features, and control 
structures to protect the city and its citi-
zens from flooding. 

USACE is currently working on final-
izing the levee design plans for Phase I 
of the project, the city said. 

“Once the plans are final, they will 
be shared with the community. Other 
team members are working in coordina-
tion with the city and USACE on other 
aspects of the project,” the press release 

read. 
Recently, the city and its consultant, 

HDR Engineering, Inc., conducted a 
community meeting at the Wharton 
Civic Center to discuss the real estate 
services, acquisition, and relocation pro-
cess for the potentially affected property 
owners and residents. City staff was on 
hand as were members of the Wharton 
County Recovery Team.

As part of this process, HDR is con-
tacting citizens to obtain needed sig-

natures on right of entry forms, which 
allows city agents permission to access 
private property to perform various 
work activities, such as surveys and ap-
praisals. 

In May, City Manager Andres Garza 
told the Wharton City Council there is 
an “aggressive” schedule set up by the 
USACE to contract the levee construc-
tion by July 2020 – that is in 10 months.

Wharton, USACE continue work on levee project

See Levee Page 3
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 Wharton Garden Club 
Meeting 
Wharton Garden Club will be-
gin its new program year on 
Sept. 12, from 9-11 a.m. at St. 
Thomas’ Episcopal Church (par-
ish hall), 207 Bob-O-Link Lane in 
Wharton. Brunch refreshments 
provided. Several topics sched-
uled, including Master Gardener 
Deborah Birge’s “Got Trees and 
Grass, and Weeds?” and an Oc-
tober day trip. Visitors welcome. 
Membership is $10 per year.

 Texana Fundraiser
Come one, come all to the Tex-
ana Learning Center as a bale 
sale is held to raise funds. The 
event is Sept. 13 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at 1017 ½ North Ala-
bama Road, in Wharton. There 
will be an array of sweets and 
treats. Money raised with go to 
Texana’s 20th anniversary dance 
for its clients with disabilities. For 
details, call Cheryl Lavergne 979-
248-3509.

 ‘Boogie’ Sterling Golf Tour-
ney
The sixth annual James “Boogie” 
Sterling Memorial Golf Tourna-
ment, hosted by Boling District 
Improvement Association, is 
Sept. 14 at the Wharton Coun-
try Club. Team spots are still 
available.  Deadline for entry is 
Sept. 10. Registration brochures 
available at the WCC and on-
line www.tinyurl.com/Sterling-
Golf2019. Various contests, 
raffles, auctions planned. For 
information, call Walter Pospisil 
979-533-9522. 

 WC GOP Meeting
The next meeting of the Whar-
ton County Republican Party 
Committee will be Sept. 16 at 
6:30 p.m. in the meeting room 
of the Wharton County Electric 
Co-Op in El Campo. Interested 
Republicans are invited to at-
tend.

  Stone Soup
A ministry of FUMC Wharton 
is serving free homemade soup 
the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at the gazebo on the 
grounds of the Wharton County 
Courthouse in downtown Whar-
ton. Bring your mug (or use one 
of ours) and church members 
will fill it with soup. Visit with 
friends and the community as 
FUMC shares this meal together 
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.


